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I! vou do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
lmpi?dlate attention, it is our dwiirv

WASHINGTON. \ C OCT.

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should n«>r
tall to let The News follow them daily
s*|th the news of Washington freth
and urisp. Ii will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitor.

MI ST HE SI<i\EI>.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writes', otherwise they will not be
published.

ELAHOHATE PREPARATIONS."
Wijpn -President Trrfi r-omes to-

North Carolina next month, ho will
Visit the M SI a e i» tli» Tuion.
mingle with the best people and
Bhn.!«v the hand of the bravest of the
Vhave L'vcry ui«li of North Carolina

.'soil he treads will be historU\ A
royal welcome await* the chief execu¬
tive. The oily liy the sea will do the

first citizen. They know Just how to
do th n gs down u£re. What a pity
every citizen in olil Common¬
wealth i-an not be present to aid i:.
giving the President greetings, but
(hose of us ?u»l afforded the ph'a^Ut'*;
of bclr.g on the ground may feel rs-
sured Wilmington will do the righ;
ih;ug.- Washington will ml iter
dier boys headed by the colonel of
the.regiment. They can do the shout¬
ing and ihe greeting for we poor t'el
lows to remain ai home.

Di Tins t< >" peri'ormT-**
In regard to our schools, parents

have duties to perform, which they
can ifl afforcl to neglect. They should
show to their children that they have
an interest in the school They
should examine carefully the repcrl£
sent by the teacher, should *ee that
their children are in school every
day. and punctual; should assist. and
encourage their children to do ^
their school duties faithfully- apd
well: should cooperate with the
teacher in securiug"' t(|re prompt re¬
turn of their children home after
school is dismissed: should ma\e a
friendly visit to the school, and talk
freely with *he teacher and prir.cSp&l
in regard to same

THANKSGIVING IMV.

Th*».k*gl vine day will -non b,-
h*-re. nnd those'or us the "Lord
has bleuc'tl during the pa*; jr:&?

and ne»'dv in rmr rn:d»t. We ran d*.-
nothing heifer than ;o lend :i h<?lpli;£
hand jo the destitute.

'..ft the Htisien# of Watfhliurttt: th!
*1 ¦"' a m li .' n < -iii? r "min i.
Giver <.( i- very Rood ami perfect. giii
due i hanks for tii*» many* Mfjcfirt:-
vowJisafed upon u*. and r^n^tsber
the neighbors wjihlu our jia'e* 1pm.-'
fortunai".

lur.HT o\r: ti mi:.

"K\f*y yt-ar.i hko she body, '»f .|oh>j
Brown was conxixncd <i the grave,
but still hjrf .-oul goes inarching mi
"¦ So- the Philadelphia fmiuirer, with
>vhl«'h we are glad t c» agree for oni-e
There is no rest for the wl«*ked. oven
In (he place tr> which the Immor'i!

consigned. by Ilitu wko Judges :sgb-
teousJy. N'o do:i!)' ;he*spiritua> par!
of Broyn* Is still' treading u» and frn
the red hot pavements of Tophot, ever
¦-¦If-'.. L^C, l.tJ hftwtor f.a*>'iii.«t a
ated spot to his blistered solo.- Vir¬
ginian Pilot.

THiUH (ill it! hInEhh imTi.h v.

For the third of the Ten Comtitamd-
ments a Harvard professor would
substitute one reading: "Thou shall
not drink to drunkenness or bewilder
thyself with strong drijik." J? a col-
'lege president may originate a new
religion a professor Is no doubt en¬
titled to amend a commandment. Yet
It Is not so much by an add'.ion to
the moral law aa through business
policy that the drink evil will be r«g-
nlat<*ti. Of the commercial enforce¬
ment of te»»p<?ranco there have been
many recent instances, none perhapi

_JUore .glgniflcjint. than the plan of the
Bteel Corporation to secure control
of the breweries in the roke districts
6r Pennsylvania "Tn .order to reduce
promiscuous' drinking by coke-work-

DOIiH .11 IfJ IfTV WKljf..
George Palsh, editor of the tendon

8tat i«l, eatlmatee the aaTlnga of the
Entted States at more than »5.e#8.-
000,000 a year. Any fifclI/-or H»e

P«Ntas that doesn't save its $277
a yew Isn't doing Its share. And ye«
any family that does save $27 7 out ©?
an average Income of lew than |70(
does mighty well.£
^Sailor Hangfllg on

Wire In Midair
New York. Oct. 2«;. Kmit Pfost.I just an ordinary seainau on the Jfortb

(German Lloyd liner Frinz friedricb
Wilhelru. w;;*t in. a Klve'r sheet hou:;ej

I of refreshment lit liobokeu yesterdayI somebody said the old tlmejsailors ~w>re passing away.
1 "Where is cT;o mnrtcru day'^ailor-
man who can go aloft am] do his II t-

jtle trirk with reef points and gaskets
In a sSl«?" (nqulrcd a scoffing land^_I lubber.

Tilt yormg Herman, a splendid
specimen, graduate of an Imperial
SfJH.ii' ;klp. iniif-4 111 tr a:".l hard, only
It) years old. resented the lant&mau't-J criticism. lost was witling t«t wager
a ro'.'trJ i)f Slowing steins that lie
could «-t ni I* a telephone pole and
wall: r-.long llio « able to the iiOl pole.
The landsman look ibe wager. All
hand;; adjourned to the street.

Pfost \te:.r up the pole like a cat
land walked out on .the cable. Fif-1 teen feet awa^'from the pole, while
j the crowd below applauded. Pfos'.
'.lost his footing, slipped and fell. He
jit.rabbed ti,e cfcblc with bis left hand
as lie shot past.

lie couldn't hang on forever with
yutuhitwd. thirty or more feet above
the sldewal^. So. with a mighty ef¬
fort. he caught the cable with his
ri^ln -arm and then
heel up over the rable.

In that position Pfost hung until
¦?tdn-enmn Imd i'ummoiirdM
ladder company, which rescued h$mwith an extension ladder. Then Pfost
was locked up for disorderly conduct.

Arcadian Co.
A Good Show

Tito Arcadian Musical Comedy C0..1
who showed at ihi1 opera house la^t
night. gosi«rv?7i a. larger -tfudiencc-
thah greeted them when the curtain

! row. The manager came before the
curtain a i><|--announced that had their
j"n>mtng tsgen advertised as it should!

j have been, but waS not. Through mls-'1
[take of manager here and their own.
that there would have no doubt beer.

. many uxua lifiaak ln_uie_ Jiouse.
Those who did not go missed one of|the best shown of its kind even seen
iu thin town. The specialties were far
above the average, and the quartette
and impersonators drgjv well merited

> applause. The costumes were pretty,
land the. show was fail of hearty
laughs from start tuJLniali. From
here they went to Greenville, and we
join New Bern it}* pronouncing theni
a good troupe, and wish them -success
on their route.

k*
TH£,\ |,KFT OFF.

A man who has kept count of the
number of kisses exc hanged with his
wife sinre their union consents to its"
publication as follows: First year;
25.£00; second year. 10,000; third
year. 3.G.-.0; fourth year. 120; fifth
year. J. He then |*ft off keeping the
record.

Wlf.T, TT\A >11 s !.; COOK'S MFV.

..r.isweti has returned on the steamer i
fl'ans Kgedc from Greenland. He re-
peats the statement made bv Capt.Schftufcye. of the Greenland ad minis- 1

io|, > M.-atr.Mr CnfWSnnl., nr. f\.x
her 1.. that he Itasinussen ) did not j
succeed in seeing Dr. Cook's Eski¬
mos. but did see at N'o.th Star Bay!
some K> !< itu>h who had conversed

| with ITr. "Cook"* men. and they be-|
tIleved that Cook had reached the,
north im* Itwiniw.i, rr.nfluu., Ii lv
absolute bflief in Cook.

He 'has written to Mr Olson a
clergyman at Xorth-Stnr Bay. who Is
n friend of his. asking him to exam¬
ine Cook's (,sk2'.!.'!ivel1v and|
communicate Jhe remit to hit:.

.St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 2"..Drxl
Krf><lf r» l< A- Cook slapped on his wa> [

ifiify today, wiivro he- made a briet ad- 1
drex:. to the Muder.tr. He reelred]| an enthusiastic welcome.

Tonight Or. Cook closed ii'.s |ef-
lhl" mi go
to Mireouli to look into the matter
of the Rarrill affidavits relating to hir
ascent -to Mount McKlnley.

Minneapolis. Minn Oct. 2". Dr.
Henry Williams, coach of the Cni-t
versity of Minnesota foot half team.
declares he was told last February lr.
Kdwih.N. narrill that he and Dr.
Cook did reach the top of Mount Mc¬
Klnley.

It's "Hubby pnf the eat out,"
And its "Dearie ftx t)te rang"";

It's "Have you wound the doc!:,
love?"

And it's "Have you any change?"It s Hook me up the hack, pet."
And "hock ihe cellar door£And do be careful not to drop

So let the. bumper circulate.
And quafr * mournful glass

UHT6 Ihe humHTe benedict,
Alas, alas, alas?

fOK
Whether from Cold., Heet. Btora

.eh Or N'errotJ# irotibld. Capuditt»
Wlly» you._ If, -liquid.pie,,.W'1" i»k».acw tmMaiMMf: fir

It. Wo., tEc. and 69f~, at drnc n n

FIRST NUMBER
LYCEUM COURSEI

Walter Ctuxlon Musical Co. t(r
be Here Next Tuesday

Ev?niof.
The Walter criixton Musical Com¬

edy Company, tnelirST number In tlie
Ilyceuu^^course. will appear hert
Tuesday^crenliig;, November 2. Tht
performance will ho given In the pub¬
lic chool auditorium for the benefit
of the school.

recommended by the press, and thert
should be a large number present.

Those holding the season- tlcke'.i-
can secure their scats at Brown':
drtig store next Monday morning a'

arc prcseutcd! After all those' hold¬
ing season ticket* have been supplier!
outsiders can then secure reserved
seats if doslred. The price of admis¬
sion to those not holding season
tickets will b»>. reserved seats 75c.
general admission fiflc, children 25c.
The performance -will not begin until
.> o'clock, the doors opjtfiing at S:40.
This Is done by the management so
as Ttnt to contttrT witn ine.unton serv--
ices at the Methodist Church.

Although the r/c>uislte number of
tickets have been sold to secure the
court* of flve numbers, any one wish*
iug to purchase a season ticket can
do so up to the time the first number
begins. These season tickets are
Mold for $2. 50.each for adults. Chil¬
dren's scason-tlckets arc 11.50.-

Ashes of Daughter
of Confederacy

Colorado Springs. Col.. Oct. 25. -

ashes of Mrs. Addison Hayes.I Daughter of the Confederacy," are
tonight on the way to K'chmond. Va..
for final burial In Hollywood Ceme¬
tery beside the ri .s-*ffersr>n Da-

! vis. JVpesidcnt c'f tlio Confederate.[ State.-.V and his wffe. father and
flnotWer of Mrs. Hayes.

The urn conia:niii(, the aihes.'s
| accompanied by Mr. Hayes. Jefferson

| Hayes Davis, their son. whose sur-

j name was changed by au+borfu:.of
the Legislature to perpetuate the
Davis name, and ih^-otber children.

Mrs. Hayes died on July. IS, and
the body was < remaied in Denver.
Services will be held in St. Paul's

1 Cathedral iTi Richmond on Friday.

Be Wise Today,
Phone Now.
Het n Jar i*eady frr Croup,
Cold*, t'neumonla. Ylek'%
Itemrdy works on outnlde and
inside ul saute time and ni|»s
the*e trtailde** in the bud
every time. No equal. Take
no substitute and regret It.

'2ic, 30c and $1.00 Jars.
Ail druggist*.

ONIA < IIOXYOKO TO (INK >1 UK.

Not a Ithrinnriir.g.Llic omnrtitioit
of automobile?, the trad* '.n vehleler
drawn bv hor&p* is r*.iorled lo be

has not been elin naied, though it is
to l»e i-onfc-sed ilir.t he has been
crowdf-d to the Pid^'lof the road.

i'ii.i:s rt 1:1:11 is <» 10 1 1 days

PAZO OIST.MKNT U mr »o
cure, any ease of Itching, R1 isd. Weed¬
ing or Fro:rudln« pile- In «*o 14
day* or money refunded,

For drilKM and wed, llardy's Drug
mat-*.

For
Pain

Sloan's Liniment is a quick __

and safe remedy for croup,
coagh or cold, pain in the chest,
'sore threat, enlarged tomiJsy -~

asthma and bronchitis."
No matter where the pain Is

Sloan's
Liniment

have to rub.it penetrated and
acta like massage*
Use this Liniment afwayi In¬
stead of sticky plasters, be-
.MUX iLaqi quicj^T and doe*
not clog up the pores of the

.
*

41 ail Orvft'ff. Prim 1U. Mr. w* It 00.

The Lovliest Place You Ever Saw.

n i

Bargain in E. Main Street
House. A. C. Hathaway.

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANOE Jimn W.-Cotc

L LEON WOOD & CO"
BANKERS and BROKERS

. STOCKS. BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
_'I IMF STB FFT, CAftPENTER-BtttLDING, NORfOlX TAT

Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal

accounts given careful attentijm^
p" "1 ^ -?'W iffIt. *»>> ft,

EAST CAROLlN>A^-
Teachers' Training School |

7fl Established and maintained by the State (or the young men, |jgr^ and women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession'of teaching. Buildings i:nd equipment new and modern. Sanl-^ tation perlcc t'

SESSION OPENS CCTOBFR 5TH, 1909. f|*1 i .. » .

1^,For'prospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,President, Gn-. nvflK-, N. C. , g"£! . Pi

when public homage will be paid.

Colorado Springs, Coy., Oct. 25..
Extreme simplicity will mark the de¬
parture of the a*!)es of Mrs. .Margaret
HoVelL.Jefferson Davis Hayes, tho
daughtel of- tho Confederacy, for
their dnal resting place at Richmond,
Virginia.
The atdies will be removed this

evening from. Evergreen Cemetery,
where they- have been resting since
the funeral services here and taken
to Richmond, leaving here^ver the
Kork Island at 9:10 o'clock. The
Party will go by way of Chicago,
reaching Richmond Thursday nfmr.

noyn at 3 o'clock.

Dftfts ¦¦¦!¦

Chickens, -groun. .25 to 30<
Spring chickens 10 to 25c
Green salted hides 9c
Green hides gc
Mixed wool . , .^18 to 80e
T®llow 3 i_2c
Wool, free from burrs 20c
Sheerllngs } . 5 to 10c
Lambskin 25 to 40e

COTTON.
Seed cotton 5.55
Lint cotton He

COTTON FTTCRES.
V Open. Clos$.

January 14.32 11.48
March 14.40 14-55
May 14.42 14.57
Ju|y 14.39 14.52
December 14.36 14.40

Al.l.l'l I'. WITH Till. < III HI.

A lawyer came into couTt drunk.^Tv'iien tin- jmlce'saurto
"Sir, 1 am sorry to^ee you In a

situation which Is a disgrace to your¬
self ^nd fanjily and the profession to
which you belong;"

Tl.i." unf eliiiifd t li?r luliumu^

colloquy:
"Did your honor speak to me?"
"I did, sir. I said, sir, that, in my

opinion, you disgraced yourself and
family, the court, and the profession
by your course of conduct."
"May 1.1 it please your honor, I

have been an attorney In-.in In
this c.court fot lifteen years, and.
permit mo to say/ your honor, that
this is the first correct opinion 1 ever
know you -to give."

j STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.
News basfpeen received here an-| nounclng thai Sheriff E. C. Spencer

ofw Hyde oounty wag stricken with
paralysis yesterday, at Swan Quarter,
his home. His condition is thought"f-ttrbe more faTocatxlg today.

Are Racing to Atlanta
New York, Oct. 23. Sixty-one au¬

tomobiles- representing thirty-four
different makes, were sent away to-
day nn a days' run to Atlanta,
Go., as p&rtleipants in the good roads
tour promoted by the New York Her¬
ald and the Atlanta Journal. The
start was made from Herald Square.

The contest is for trophies aggre¬
gating $1,700, and was open to stock
cars selling from $S50 to $4,000 and
over.

Stops will be made at Philadelphia.
Gettysburg. Pa.; Staunton, Vas;

I Roanoke. Va. : Wlnston-8alem. N. C. :
Charlotte, N. C. ; Greenville, ^S. C.;
and Commerce, Ga.

FOUNT) WITH THROAT Cl'T IN A
HOTEL

Jrt' hHonv.ile. Kla.. Uc!.. Willi
her throa cut from ear to ear, Mrs?
was found dying In her room li* the
Aragon Hotel this morning by her
private physician. Dr. E. E. Banker,
of New York, who accompaniied her
and occupied a room across the hall.
She died a short time later.

Food is
more tasteful,

lealthful and nutri¬
tious when raised with

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar

Maile from
. Crapes

fctaoluiehf-
Pure,

¦-

ID BUSINESS ?
otmiujnm

RATE, 1 cent per word.

inclose payment with copy. Answer*
to ads. may be received at this office.
To insure prompt attention alt adver¬
tisements should be in business office
by 12.45 ii|. Ads. by messenger, tele¬
phone or mail given careful attention

THURSDAY, FKIDAV, AND SATUR-
day Is the time to buy mens' cloth¬
ing and furnishings at J. K. Hoyt'a.

ttr ribxirs trr nick oKAxe.iqrTrr
arrive this week. H. B. Mayo &
Co.

EVERY. 10 CENT CASH PURCHASE
means' another vote on the doll at

STRX<l(ii:.U>Hi^lt_ A N U TWK-
writer. I«et mo write you^Ietters.Miss IWmla4 Tljomaaon f

Chamber of Commerce
SEE THE SPECIAL OFFERINGS IX

J. K. Hoyt's big ad. *

FRESH CHOCOLATE. JlST All-
rived. H. 0. Sparrow.

MKXfV- 4l,OT4tfXtf SPECIALLY
priced for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, at j. K- Hoyt's.. .

.

SEE SPARROW'S TEX CE\T-MXK
of Fudge.

. 11.#o BUYS AN EXTRA GOOD
suit at J. K. Iloyt's. See big ad.

LOST.BETWEEN HILL STABLES
and Clark & .Co.'s store, one plePe
Battenberg braid, tagged $1.78.
Finder return to tills <

reward.

WANTED.YOUNG MEN TO LEARN
automobile business by mail and
prepare for positions as chauffeurs
and repair men. We make you ex¬
pert in ten weeks; assist you to se¬
cure position, pay big; work pleas-

sonable; write for particulars and
sample lesson. Empire Automobile
Institute,. Rochester. W Y. 27

READ ABOUT THE llANlkSOMK
doll given away at J. K. Hoyt's.

APPLES, LEMONS A XI) CABBAGES
at'-W. D. Mayo £ Co.

H»»W ABOUT THOSE SPECIAL
$7.75 mens' rain coats at J. K.
"Hoyt's.

HVACINTHS AND ALL KINDS OF
FALL AND WINTER

BULBS
We liave a fine assortment. Plant

early for the best result*. Send for
new price list. *

K CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Wedding Boquets, Floral. Designs,

and Flowers for' all occasions. Mall,
telegraph and telephone orders" will
[be promptly filled by

j J. L. O'QUINN &C0,
FLORISTS. RALEIGH. N. C. <.

'Phones 14».

HOlfcL KERNAN
.ASSiZS&SSiSSfc

FIREPROOF.
In the heart of the business section of

BALTIMORE. MD.

.1 "¦ " ontiu, 91
per (lay and op. Palatial .Dining
Huuuu. rmui missi'il i iii.nn. nm
shower and plunge In Turkish
Hatha Free to Guests.
JiiMi. ru i., mktxAX. m,.u

FOR GENERAL

SURGICAL
. .AND- .

Nanntfll"

Contagious
MEDICAL -

__ CASES
R A I US: I'rivaitt

rooewSieto tlLH.VVmrd< lapjfe and airy). It per week. Ad-
dress

<MM» JULIA.
AVSMITH,

Supt. of Nurses

FOWLtMfcMOHt .

AL HOSPITAL
; ___

.

> .

Professional Column
SPECIALISTS

H. W. CARTER, M> Pr-
Practlce Limited to DlMaua of the

Eye. Ear, Now and Throat;
Hour,: «-12 A. M. Cor. M»lnand

2-S P. M. Gladden St*.,.PHONF. M. Washington. N. C.

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING v

PHYSICIAN .

SURGEON
v Washington, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist.

Office corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phr>n«100

Washington, N. C.
ATTOItXhlS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.
We practice in the Courts -of the First

Judicial District, and the
Federal Courts. »».

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

c. Practices in all the Courts.

W. M. BOND, Kdenton. N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practice in all Ceutts.

w- I-- Vaughaa W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

attorneys-aT-law
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,"

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.,

V

«Vm. B. Rodman. Wiley o. Hodman.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washingion. N. C.

Business Cards
R. L STEWART

PRACTICAL^ATCHMAKERand
Corner Main and Market Streets.

Just received a large assortment of thelatest desh ns In Jewelry. Re-
Pairing a specialty.

Buy V,

zESttmmi

H. B. Goldstein, o^Z*
yflVf*"1*" r. >nold stand. In this period between the

seasons we are still satisfying cus¬tomers. Our (all samples arc alreadyin and we can talcfc your order nowfor immediate or future delivery.Your* for business, H. B. Goldstein.

For
FIRE INSURANCE

see

J. and P. B. MYERS
The J. H. Simmons Marble

and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS

Price* a(id Work Right.
WASHINGTON. N. C.

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP
The-eety fieet-class white Shop In city.' conv'nce anyone of reas¬onable Judgment. We have 3 chairs."5^vTrh,te barber»* Satifactlon¦mrgirt

C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE i

~ of all kinds. ^

HORSES and MULES
from

GEO. HrHILL


